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2) “Web-based Point of Sales System,” Jeremiah L. Bauer, CPET 491
3) “Java-based Application to Assist the Management of Electric Power Distribution Project Design,” Erick N. Durnell, ECET 491
4) “Adhesive Social Media Aggregator,” Ken W. Oduah, CPET 491
5) “A Wireless Mouse App for Android,” Patrick J. Fox, Lakota J. Morris, and Denny Chan, CPET 491
6) “Physician Android App,” Kyle E. Blevins and Nathaniel W. Tino, CPET 491
7) “Redesigned Material Mixer,” Andrew A. Jackson, CPET 491; Theodore S. Carpenter, Vincent R. Konwinski, ECET 491
8) “Android-Based Beverage Inventory Management System,” Josh D. Crawford, CPET 491
9) “Wireless Cellphone Charger,” Derek J. Kissing and Bradely J. Marlow, ECET 491
10) “Medication Tracker App for iPhone,” Ryan Hitt, CPET 491
11) “Audio Modulated Tesla Coil,” Benjamin J. Angel, Brandon M. Bodeker, and Corey J. Delaney, ECET 491